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The Great Organ Will Play Today WEATHER
at 9, 11 and 11:55 WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Fair

lU

The Organ and Band at 4:45

Making the Most Important
General Pershing,

the Great American Soldier
and Commander

of Our Victorious Armies
was the noblest figure amid the vast throngs that
greeted him, filling the streets of our city, where
hundreds of thousands were in sight at many points '

of the route and places where he spoke, eager to do
him honor. j

His poise was magnificent. It was evident not only to
the brilliant staff of high-grad- e officers that surrounded him,
but to the people at large, that General Pershing was not only
capable, but masterful and perfectly able to command even
difficult situations In the various functions that fell to his
doing in the two brief hours that he spent in the city.

His keen eyes measured accurately each of the situations j

in which he was placed.

The words he spoke in Independence Hall with much feel-

ing, beginning with the sentence, "This is holy ground," were
fittingly choosen and most impressive.

His quick eye and resolute command, when he stepped
to the front in Independence Square and ordered back the
people that were crowding hard upon the women in front of
them, met with instant obedience.

General Pershing is a commander and
evidently knows what to do in emergencies.

General Pershing would not waste any
time with inefficient people.

General Pershing sees little things to do
and does them quickly.

It was a most gracious and proper thing to do the little ,

act of kindness to leap from his automobile into the street
after accepting the beautiful blue and gold flag of the City
Arms, the gift of the Commercial Institute of this Store, and
walk along the lines on each side of the street inspecting the
cadets, who numbered 490. j

His short visit all too short for the big welcoming host 1

of Philadelphia will never be forgotten. There has been
nothing like it in our lifetime since Grant came back from
his trip around the world.

The young fellows of our military organization and the
young ladies in the women's regiment, and the trumpeters,
and the members of the military band, surely will not forget
the broad-shouldere- clear-eye- d, great soldier, who stooped
over them, recognizing their young citizenship and giving them
.good cheer with a smile and a touch of his hand.

General Pershing must come back again and give
us more time, when we will see that Philadelphia, big
as it is, can give him a bigger welcome and more
courtesies than could be crowded into the brief visit
of yesterday.

General Pershing, come back again!

Sept. 13, 1010.

Signed fyjjkmtfa

The Sumptuous New Silks
For the Fashions of 1919-192- 0

Monday, for the first time, these beautiful silks may bo seen

and admired.
Paris sends goifjeous tinsel brocades and novelties and there

Js a splendid collection of the newest and finest silks made in
America.

(Silk Salon. I irt floor. Chentnut)

New Duvetyne
Gowns

There aie such
things one can do

with this lovely fabric. These
new duvetyne gowns show
many of them. They bid fair
to be the most desired of ail
dresses for the coming Win-

ter.
Gold thread, metal cloth,

wool trimming and hand em-
broidery are used in the most
charming ways on these
gowns.

They come in such shades
as paprika, cordovan and Ha-

vana brown, emerald, navy,
taupe and beige, and they are
priced from $150 to $225.

(Flrt Floor, Central)

Women's 50c
Handkerchiefs

Irish linen, firm and sheer
and of good quality, and in
such pretty colors a woman
will want not one, but several.
The designs are pleasing,
there is quite a variety from
which she may choose, and
any woman in search of inex-
pensive little gifts may find
these just suited to her needs.

(wt AM)

When you can get all the
shoes you need for this Winter

or for next Summer at an
average half of regular prices.

Men's shoes and women's
shoes.

H(gh shoes and low shoes.
Many styles in all good

leathers.
; AH Wanamaker standard

A New Importation
of Hand-Mad- e

Filet Laces
Some of the prettiest pat-

terns we have ever seen in
real filet lace, and there are
at least 20 in all.

Also nearly the entire im-

portation is made up of the
much-desire- d collar width and
wider edgings which are quite
hard to get now. They are
3ai to G' inches wide and
from $3.25 to $6.50 a yard.

Narrow picot edges, so
widely used for trimmings,
have also arrived in quantity.
They are 40c a yard.

(not Alule)

Girls' New Bathrobes
Little girls of 6 to 10 years

will like the Indian blanket
bathrobes, soft and warm and
in gray or blue or brown.
They are $3.75 each.

In pretty pale pink or pale
blue eiderdown and eider- -
down makes such nice bath-- !
robes are robes in 6 to 12

i year sizes at $5 and 14 to 18
year sizes at $6.50. They are
bound' with satin of the same
color and finished with a silk
cord girdle.

(Third Floor. Chestnut)

Why Not Buy Shoes
When Prices Are Low ?

shoes and most of them re-

duced from our own regular
stocks.

Women's high shoes at
$4.40, $5.40, $6.75, $7.75 and
$8.75.

Women's low shoes at $4.75
and $6.75.

(Flr.t Floor, Market)

Men's high shoes, $4.85,
$5.90, $6.90 and $8.40.

Sale
Extraordinary
of Hosiery and

Underwear
27,460 Pieces of Underwear
31,050 Pair of Stockings

Savings of a Fourth to a Half
We prevailed on several of the best factories in the

country to finish for us large quantities of "seconds" in
order that we might give our customers the opportunity
to buy these goods now, when they are looking for Fall
and Winter supplies.

Almost 'all are Fall and Winter weights the kinds
people are looking for right now.

All kinds and all sizes to start with.
They will give as good service as first-grad- e gar-

ments, but are a fourth to a haif lens in price.

Women's Stockings
2'5c a pair for black cotton

stockings, "seconds "

50c for white
and colored lisle, "seconds."

85c for coloicd Richelieu
ribbed silk and black, white and

Women's Underwear
2oc for low-nec- sleeveless'

lisle csts, "seconds."
35c, 3 for SI, for lace-le- g cot-

ton draweis and low-nec-

sleeveless white lisle vests--,

extia sizes; all "seconds."
40e for low -- neck, sleeveless

lisle vests, legular and extru
sizes, "seconds."

Men's Half Hose
35c, 3 pair for $1, for natural

merino half hose.

Men's Underwear
S1.25 medium-weig- natu- - meiino 'Vec-r- al

merino shirts drawers,
ii,nnf, iui ini'uium ami

$1.35 for light-weig- natural "second1!."

Children's Stockings
for and white libbed 35c, 3 for $1, foi black

T fSorCfe aTouio'van !
"-- whit, nbbed mc.ccn.cd
ton, "seconds."

OVrnt

Plenty of Goods Give the
China Sale a Fine New Start

Monday this will be prac-
tically as new a sale as it was
when it began.

In some respec ts it is
newer.

The showing American
semi-porcela- in dinner sets is
greater.

There is plenty of every-
thing. t

More than 1000 pieces
fine cut glass are offered at
25 to 50 per cent less than
normal rates.

In the two vital features
sets and cut glass

this sale is wonderfully
strong.

From own merchandise
fresh relays of sets have been
coming in automatically to re-

place those that have been
going out.

There also been an ar-
rival nf new patterns, which
makes the variety larger now

High Time to
Put New Fall Suits

on the Boys
The opening the school

season, "the of the leaf"
and the chilly breezes all
mean that the boys simply
must have new Autumn suits.

We are glad to have a stock
of boys' Fall suits of the kind
that cannot fail to give good
service, because they combine

the essentials of good serv-
ice and good style in their
makeup, being of sound fab-
rics, modeled on the most cor-
rect lines and tailored to re-

tain their fine shapely appear-
ance.

Norfolks in a good choice of
gray, brown and fancy mixed
fabrics, priced at $15 to $35

sizes for boys of 8 to 18
years.

(Second Fluor, Central)

90 Fine
Satin-Finishe- d

Bedspreads
Reduced to $8 Each

Extra-larg- e size and with scal-
loped edges and cut-o- corners.

Finest and best-know- n bed-
spreads in the United
States. Pretty floral patterns.

The price, $8, is very close to
wholesale cost.

Sixth Floor. Central)

colored Mlk and artificial
mixed: all "seconds."

silk

$1.50 for black
and colored thread silk, "sec-
onds."

$2.8i for accordion - ribbed
boot and all-ov- thread Mlk,
"second:-.- "

.")0c for laco-lc- g cotton combi-
nation suits.

6,"c for lace and leg lisle
and combination suits,
legular and extra sizes, "sec-
onds."

$1.35 for glop silk camisoles.
S3.50 for r1oc silk envelope

chemises.

50c for heavy natuial woolen
half hose.

for shiits and draweis,
and ' "''jf'"

vi.so ueuy
natuial metino

and drawers,

25c black pair
cot-ribb- ed

cotton.
Alule)
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made
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weight shiitb

than it has been since the be-

ginning.
The collections of French

china and English semi-porcela- in

dinner sets are, scarcely
equaled in the country in the
variety and excellence of the
wares and the lowness of
prices.

The French sets are of an
especially good quality, the
best in fact we have seen in
some years.

These can be had at scores
of different prices, according
to grade, beginning at .$32.50
and going up to $300.

English semi-porcela- in sets
go from $22.50 to $45, Ameri-
can semi-porcela- in sets from
$15 to $40.

The Bale includes every din-
ner set in our possession and
the savings aerage 25 per
cent.

(fourth 1 loor, Chestnut!

i

England Makes
the Best Velveteens

and Corduroys
And the English importa-

tion of these two fashionable
Winter fabrics has recently
arrived.

They will be much worn
this year with all kinds of
handsome furs in the form of
entire gowns, suits, evening
coats, carriage wraps and, in
many cases, skirts.

The velveteens are all fast
colors and in as many as
twenty shades, including
black. Thev are 27, 36 and
44 inches wide and $2.75 to S6

a yard.
Corduroys, fast colors, in

about seventeen shades, in-

cluding white and black, 27
inches wide, S2.50 and $3 a
yard.

(FlrM l'loor, Chestnut)

House Dresses for
Women Who Would

Be Neat and Trim
New house dresses are here
well-mad- e, trim, practical

dresses, all moderately priced.
$3.85 for English prints in

blue, green or lavender, or
percale in plain blue, rose or
tan with white pique collars.

$5 and $6 for plaid and
striped gingham dresses jn
good styles, with white col-

lars, belts and pockets.

"'iirtf-ji- . rff'tv-frpu'k- ' n sw tv'WJVrfPVw' 'JWI!
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Tho Brunswick method of
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Prlco J100 to J300.

Machine and
raphAnnouncement
phia Has Ever Had

For the first time in the his-
tory of any city or any store, so
far as we know, all the great
talking machines and phono-
graphs made in America are to
be brought together in one
store, so that everybody about
to buy one of these magnificent
musical instruments can choose
at will from all the good ones.

This is an accomplishment
long desired by the public, but
never before attained.

The talking machine or phono-
graph, whichever name you prefer,
is the greatest home musical instru-
ment of the age.

It will sing or play anything.
It is limited only by the bounds

of human artistry.
We have found eight great ma-

chines of merit in America.
Heretofore you would find one

machine in one store, another in an-
other, a third in a third, and so on,
each with its accompanying records.

If you went to a Victrola store,
you got only the Victrola and the
Victrola records. If you went to a
Columbia store, you got only the
Columbia instrument and the Colum-
bia records.

If you wanted to make a selection
from the productions of all the great
artists you had to go all over the city
from one store to another.

That is all changed now.

The Wanamaker Store announces
eight great talking machines and a
full supply of records for all of them,
and the records are generally inter-
changeable.

You can come to the Wana-
maker Store at once and visit
the Talking Machine and Pho-
nograph Secton and test out
for your own satisfaction the
merits of these eight great
instruments:
BRUNSWICK
CHENEY
COLUMBIA
EDISON

PATHE
SONORA
VICTROLA
VOCALIAN

The prices of these machines
in their various types range all
the way from $20 to $6000.

Whatever the style of the furni-
ture in your home, you can secure an
instrument to match it that is, you
can match up your furniture with an
instrument of any one of the eight
makes described here.

Please note that this Wanamaker
collection is not an assemblage of ex-

perimental or little-know- n instru-
ments, but comprises every talking
machine or phonograph that has a
national reputation.

This Store is the only store to ex-

hibit and sell them all.
Xot only that, but a small initial

deposit will secure any instrument in
the collection with the most reason-
able terms for the payment of diu
rest.

1 1 takes only a few dollars to have
sent home any one of these magnifi-
cent instruments with a collection
of records from any of the various
makes, or comprising all of them, if
you choose.

The Magnificent
Exhibit Is Ready

Now
We have rearranged and enlarged

our Talking Machine and Phono-
graph Store with thirty music rooms
and with every convenience for our
customers. We will welcome you at
once and serve you as no other store
in the world can do.

(Second Floor, Central)
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Columbia
Tho CV.Imnbl.1 contains rrar

Ueally fery merhanicil Improvc-ii-
nt of ic'imancnt worth.

Tho qut'Ftton nt lone control 1

HUperhl sohod TIia motor is a
tniril of smoothntKH and sllr-n-

ami the reproducer m designed to
provide tho maximum of tone The
automat ti record file and ejector
N a i nenienne In the HtoritiK,
cle.ining and tjettiriK1 of records

Trii, $ o to $2ru r Hod
it.leK to $500
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Htctrola
The ictrol.i la a w Idel known JInstrument of txceptlonal merit lie

and it will hrlntr to lour home all
the inu.sli of the world, pl.ijed by
.ill of the wmlds greatest artists.

Prlie $25 to $050 Period st les
up to $5000
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Patty?
The raihejthone ii the invention

nf the litnnuH Pathe I.rothers of
h i ante It embodies Mveral
unhpje '"aturec one of vl.hh In
the ptinnnr-n- t totind ytnuine
s.ipphiif point used to either
vibration from th ru ord,

them f the mid cham-
ber thus dultiir iva with the
iipkssu m ( oiiHt.intlj chititjintf
needlep If iB i protection to tho
diM and -- t urea tho Ucmi d tone
P'llM
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Hocaltnu
Thn Aeolian Voeallan Is made

by tho Aeolian Company, one of
the largcit manufacturers of mu-
sical iiintruniem The outstand
Ins featurn of this niHtrument Is
Its purity of tone and n personal
expression tone-contr- Tho
UHADl'OI.A makes this phono-Krnp- h

a true musical Instrument,
and with It nny otm may Intro-
duce new and charming expres-
sions with nny tndlio ot record.

TOcu $70 to $,300. Period ;tstyles up to $701) a -
c."

(Main Hwr, Market) (Ttyrd, l'loor, Central)
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